
Bankruptcy of William Cardno, Fraserburgh

Aberdeen Journal, Issue 2522, Tuesday May 10th 1796.

NOTICE TO THE CREDITORS OF WILLIAM CARDNO

Squarewright in Fraserburgh. The said William Cardno having disponed his whole effects, real and
personal, in trust for behoof of his just and lawful creditors, in favour of Messrs. James Gray and John
Dalrymple junr. Merchants in Fraserburgh and James Milne, Merchant in Rosehearty- INTIMATION is
hereby made of the same to all persons who are creditors of the said William Cardno; and the trustees
request them to meet, by themselves or doers properly authorised, within the house of Daniel Green,
Vintner in Fraserburgh, upon Saturday the fourteenth day of May current, between the hours of eleven and
twelve o’clock forenoon. It is then proposed to lay before the meeting a state of the debtor’s affairs, in so
much as they have hitherto come to the knowledge of the trustees, and also the trust deed itself, in order
that the creditors may give proper directions to the trustees as to the management of the said William
Cardno’s affairs. And, in order that these measures may be carried into complete execution, it will be
necessary that the creditors or their doers then individually subscribe to the deed of accession to the trust, at
same time bringing along with them their claims and vouchers with oaths of verity thereon.

Aberdeen Journal, Issue 2545; Tuesday, October 11th 1796.

Notice to the DEBTORS and CREDITORS of WILLIAM CARDNO, Square Wright in  Fraserburgh. All
those who granted bills at the roup of the said William Cardno’s subjects upon the 19th of May last are
requested to pay the contents thereof to William Kelman, Baillie of Fraserburgh, immediately, (the bills
being long past due) otherwise diligence will be raised thereon and put into Execution. Also those who are
in any other manner or way indebted to the said William Cardno, are requested to pay what they owe him,
into the hands of the said William Kelman, directly, as prosecutions will be commenced against those
failing to comply.

And likewise those of his creditors who have hitherto failed to lodge with then trustees their claims,
properly vouched, will do so with the said William Kelman, directly, as prosecutions will be commenced
against those who fail to comply.

And likewise those of his creditors who have hitherto failed to lodge with the trustees their claims, properly
vouched, will do so with the said William Kelman, as a dividend of the subjects is intended to be made as
soon as circumstances will permit,

WILLIAM KELMAN


